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TESTS OF BELL xp-63 LOH-IlRAG vTING MODEL 
WITH SPLIT FLAP 
:By vl . J . Un de rvro 0 o. 
INTROLUCTION 
Tests were made on the Bell xp-63 "Ting r oo t section, which is an 
NACA 66 (2Xl5 ) -116 airfoil section , of 99~-inch chord and 3513_-inch span, 
4 ~ 
fi tted ivi t h an O .• l Sc spl it f l ap hinged at appr oximately 0 .805c on the 
l ower surfa ce . The model was fini shed smooth , spre,yed ivi th camouflage 
paint , and scll1.ded. light ly to remove the rough pl aces in t he paint . 
The tests reported herein vTere conducted t o o.eterii~i.ne the effect 
of a 100 deflecti on of the spli t f l a,p on the drag cha r acteristics 
of the model a t 10,,, l ift coeffici ents . Reaul ts of pr evious tes ts of 
this model with the flap ret r acted are given in r eference 1 . 
TESTS 
The model vri th the spl it flap defl ectecl 100 '"as test ed in the 
Langley hlO - Jimensional Im,,- turbulence tunnel. The dr ag and lift 
cha r acteristics vTere ob tained for several angles of attack t hrough 
a Reynolds number r ange from approximatel y 6 .7 to 11 .7. 
RESULTS AlIJD DISCUSSION 
The results of these t ests a re given in figure 1 . I t i s seen 
from the fie,ure that drag coeff icients a re high thr oughou t t he range 
of l ift coefficients tested . Comparing the drag curve in figure 1 
wj.th the result s fo r the pla in wing (reference 1) i t is s een t hat t he 
split flap produced a l a rge increment in t he dr ag coeff icient . This 
2 
type of split flap , therefore, should not be used t o increase t he 
design lift coefficient of the airfoil because of the accompanying 
l arge j.ncreases in t he profile drag. 
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